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KNOW YOUR KINDRED BETTER 

ATTrnTION! A'ITENTION! ATTENTION! 

LOCATION CHANGE 
With Mabel Wescotts• help we were able· to locate a less expensive Motel in 

Bennington, Vermont. It is: 
Paradise Motor Inn 
141 West Main St. 
Bennington, VT 05201 

Enclosed you will find a reservation form to send to the Motel. All reservations 
MUST be acoampanied by 1 nights lodging. The price on the reservation form is the 
price for 1 nights··lodgi.ngo"Be ~ute to· tel.l,:tbem::b'o;~:r~.many will attend reception and 
how many wi 11 attend the Banquet. ' 

PLEASE! PLEASE! PLEASE! 

If you do not plan on staying at the Motel but are planning on attending the 
Reception (and) (or) Banquet fill out the fteception (and) (or) Banquet section, Name, 
Address, Telephone number on the ~eservation form and send it to the Motel IMMEDIATELY. 
They have to know how many to plan on. 

The cost for the Banquet will be $6.75 per person, tax and gratuities included. 
There is no charge to the Cousins for the Reception. 

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 

The Motel is taking reservations NOW. If you do not get your reservations in 
IMMEDIATELY they can not guarantee you a room. 

We understand the water supply in Bennington is contaminated. The only way 
anyone is effected by it is if you drink the water, then it will cause severe 
Intestinal trouble and Diahria. They hope to have it corrected soon. However, the 
Motel has assured us that they are using SPRING WATER in the Restaurant and for 
drinking. This SPRING WATER haS been TESTED so it is SAFE. 

The Motel has a pool which they assured us is s~o use as the water is 
chlorinated. 

The Motel is also air conditioned which will be a great help to the Cousins who 
can not stand the heat. 

The program for the Reunion will bea 
FRIDAY August 18, 1978 7a30 to 9a30 Reception Paradise Inn 

Paradise Inn SATURDAY August 19, 1978 10a00 to 12&30 Business Meeting 

SUNDAY August 20, 1978 

12130 to 7:30 

7a30 to 9a30 
9:30 A. M. 

Memorial Service 
Cousins will be free to have lunch, 
visit points of interest around town or 
they may just prefer to rest at the Motel 
and enjoy visiting with other Cousins. 
Banquet Paradise Inn 
Cousins will attend Church Services as 
a group at the 1st Baptist Church. 

Every "Westcott" Descendant is eligible 
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KNOW YOUR KINDRED BETTER 

PARADISE MO'lUR INN 
141 West Main St •• 
Bennington , VT 05201 
Mrs •.. Sandy Cook sin 

shower only 

tub and shower 

shower only, double and single bed 

tub and shower, double and single bed 

shower only, 2 double beds 

tub and shower, 2 double beds 

each extra person in room 

above prices include 5% Vermont tax. 

Reception, 7a30to 9&30, August 18, 1978 

Banquet, 7&30 to 9:30, August 19, 1978 
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Deposit· 

$23.10 

$25.20 

$29.40 

$31.50 

$35.70\· 

$36.80 

$3.15 
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